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dred dollâts-dnthat pert of said roadthat liesbetwe~ensaid nv-
andJosephBarnet’s mill, and five hundreddollars to the

commissionersof the countiesof Venango,Crawford andErie, • -

which sum shall be apportionedto the useof the said counties,
in proportionto the length of the road.thatpassesthroughsaid
countiesrespectively,to be laid out and expendedin iniproving
so muchbf that partof said road as lies betweenthe river Al-
leghenyat Holmansferry, and Waterford in Erie county.

SECT. II. ‘And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be lawful for the commissionersof Centrecounty, Comnission.
andfor thecommissionersof thecountiesof Venango,CrawfordersofEne
andErie, or a majority of them respectively,to contractwith

• any personor persons,forImprovingsaid road,.or any part Otf0p imprnv.
partsthereof,within the limits assignedto them respectively,ing the road.
and to takesuchsurety or suretiesfor the faithful performance
of such contractor contractsas they or a majorityof themmay

- think necessary.
SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That it shallbe theduty of the commissionersof Centre,Ve- Said con.-

nango,Crawford andEriecounties,to renderan accountof themissinnersto

moniesand expendituresaforesaid,to the audiforsfor settlingaccount.
the accbuntsof the commissidnersand treasurersof their respec-
tive counties,who areherebyauthorizedto adjustandsettlethe
same, and to allow said.commissioneisonedollar and thirty— Their coin.
threecentsfor everyday theyshall, be necessarilyemployedin pensation.
theperformanceof the dutiesrequiredof them by this act, to
be paid out ol their respectivecounties,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty_first day of March,one thousandeight
hundredandseven.
• • THOMAS M’KEAN.

—.c: ~t
CHAPTER LXX.

4 SUPPLEMENTto an actentitled,an ActauthorizingtheGover-
nor to incorporate a companyfor makingan art/Jicial Roadfrom
thebank of the river Susquehannaoppositetheborough of Harris-
burgh to Pittsburg.

SECTION I. • B it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepéesenta-
fivesofthe Commonwealth’ofPennsylminia,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority of thesame,
That for the purposeof makingan artificial or turnpikeroad
from Harrisburgbto Pittsburgh, it shall andmaybe lawful for
the Governor,andheis herebyauthorizedandrequiredto in- u~each com.
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ty through corporatesix companieson the tennsand conditionsin this suit
which the provided viz, one companyfor making so much of said
roadpasses, road as maylie in the county of Cumberland onefor making

so much of said road as may lie in the county of Franklin;
one for makingso muchof saidroadas maylie in thecountyof
Bedford, onefor makingsomuch of saidroadas maylie in the
countyof Somerset, one for making so thuch’of saidroadas
may lie in the countyof Westmoreland,and onefor makingso
muchof said roadas may lie in the countfof Allegheny; and

/ said companieswhen incorporatedas hereinafterprovide4for,
stall, in conjunctionby delegationor otherwise,view andlay
down the routeby which’saidroadshallpass, combiningshort-
ne~sof distance with suitable ground andotherconveniencesj
from the river SusquehannaoppositeHarrisburg, throughCar-
lisle, Shippensburg,Chambersburg,MConnelstown,Bedford,
Somerset,andGreensburg,to Pittsburg,but in all othercases
said companiesshall be consideredseparateandindependentof
eachother to all intentsand purposes.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftitaid,
Commission.That JohnWormley, JamesDuncan,JohnBowman,JohnCa-
en appoint.
e~ito r~ceiverothers, SamuelWeekley, AlexanderSharp, JohnM’Kee, Ja—
subscripti. cob RaumandJohnSimpson,forCumbenlandcounty; Andrew
ons. Dunlap, JacobHeiser,ThomasGreer, JacobSnyder, JohnR.

Canipbell, and Patrick M’Dowell for Franklin county; John
Davis, Benjamin Martin,. John Anderson, and Henry Wertz,.
jun. for Bedford county; Adam Miller, Ludwick Baker, Mi-
chaelRheem,JohnKimmel, JohnShull,PeterItimmel,Fned.
erick Neff, AlexanderOgle and JohnCampbell, for Somerset

• county; ThomasJones,William Jack,JohnIrwin, HughMar-
• tin, and John M. Snowden,JohnEdgar, JoshuaBudd, John

• Baley, and Jolin Lob~ngier,for Westtnorelandcounty; Na-
thaniel Irish, ThomasBeard, JamesO’Hara, AdamsonTann&
hilt, JohnWoods,and GeorgeRobeson,for Alleghenycounty;
be.andthey areherebyappointedcommissionersto do andper-
form the several duties hereinafter mentioned: that is to say,
each board of commissionersshallprocuretwo books, and in

Form of sub.eachof thementeras follows, “ We whosenamesare hereun—
SetipUOn. to subscribed,do promiseto pay to thepresidentaridthanagers

of theHarrisburg.and Pittsbiirgturnpike roadcompany.,within
county the sumof fifty dollars for everyshareseto~,pUsite

to our respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportionsandat
such timesandplacesasshall be determinedby the said presi-
dentandmanagers,.in pursuanceof an aètof the GeneralAs-
semblyof this Commonwealth,entitled“ A supplementto an
act entitled, an act authorizingthe Governorto incorporatea
companyformaking anartificial roadfromthe baxlk.of’theriver
Susquehannaoppositethe boroughof thrnisburgtoPittsburg.”
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Witness our handstbe • day of in the year of our
Lord, one thousandeight hundredand~ “ andshallgive Notice to be
noticein .at leastoneof the.publicpapersprinted in Philadelphia,given when
Lancaster,Harrisburg, Carlisle,Chambersburg,Bedford,Sorn-thebooks
erset,GreensburgandPittsbisrg,foronecalendarmonth, of the wilt be open

10 receive
• timesand places,whenandwherethe saidbookswill beopento subscripti.

receivesubscriptionsof stockfor the propercompany, at which ens.
tespectivetimesandplacessomethreeof thecommissionersshall

Who may
attend,andshall permitandsufferall personsof lawful agewho subscribe.
shall offer to subscribein the said books, which shallbe kept
open for the purposeaforesaidat least six hours in eachju-
ridical day for the space’of six days, or until the said booQsfor
Cumberlandcountycompany, shallhavesubscribedin them’nineThenumber
hundredshares,those for Franklin countycompanyeighthun-of shares
dred shares,those for Bedford county~ompanyeight hundredthat may be
shares, those for Somerset county company four hundredsubscribed
shares,thosefor Westmorelandcounty companysevenhundredin eachbook.
shares,and thesefor Alleghenycounty companynine hundred

In casethe
shares;and if at the expirationof thesaidsix days the booksbooksarenot
aforesaid, or any of them, shall not have the respectivenum.. filled in six
ber of sharesasakresaidtherein subscribed,the said commis— days the
sionersrespectivelymay adjournfrom tjme to time, and trans..commission.

ers mayad.
fer the said books from place to place, until, thewholenum- journ from
ben of sharesfor suchcompanyasafojesaidshallbesubscribed,timeto time.
of which adjournmentsandtransfersthe commissionersaforesaidGiving pul~~
shall give such public notice as the occasionmay require, andlic notice
every person offering to subscribein anyof theaforesaidbooks,thereof.
in his or herown or anyothername, shallpreviouslypay tothe Paymenton
attendingcommissionersthreedollars for everyshare to be soe:~cl,share
subscribed,outof which shallbe.defrayedthe expencesattend-on subscrib.
ing thetakingsuchsubscriptions,andall otherincidentalcharges,‘°K
and the remaindershall bepaid overto thetreasurerof the con-expencesto

bepaid
poration,as soonas thesameshallbe organizedandthe omcerstherewith.
chosenashereinaftermentioned.

SECT. III And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,The number
That when fifty persons or more, shallhavesubscribedone-of subscrib-
third of thenumberof sharesaforesaidto eachof the aforesaidcr5necessary
companiS,theproPercommissionersmay, or whenthe wholeto obtain let.
numberof sharesaforesaidshallbesubscribed,they shallcertify tersof ineor-
undertheir handsand sealsthenames of the subscribersandporation.
thenumberof sharessubscribedby eachto theGovernor; and’
it shall and may be lawful for the Governorby letters patent
underhis handand the.sealof the state,to createanderectthe
subscribersto eachparticularcompany,intoos~ebody politic and Styleof the
corporate,in deedand in law, by thename,style, and title ofcorporation..
“The president,managers,andcompanyoftheHarrisburgandIts powersand immuni..
Pittsburg turnpikeroad,” andby thesaid name the said sub_t;es
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scribers shall ha~’eperpetualsuccession,andall the~privileges
and franchisesincident to a corporation,and shall becapableof
takingandholding their saidcapitalstock,andthe increaseand
profits thereof,andof enlargingthe samefrom time to time by
newsubscriptions,.in such‘mannerandform as they shall think
proper,if suchenlargementshall befoundnecessaryto.fulfil the
intentof this act,andof purchasing,takingandholding to them
andtheir successorsandassigns,and of selling, transferringand
conveying in fee simple, or for anyle~sestateall suchlands,
tenements,hereditarnentsand estate,real and personal,as shall
benecessaryto them in theprosecutionof their works, and of
suingandof beingsued,andof doing all and‘every other mat-
ter andthing which a corporationor body politic may lawfully
do.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresaid~

How and That thecommissionersof each-of the companies aforesaid,
when the shall as soonasconvenientlymaybe,aft~rthesaidletters patent
corjorstiofl shall be sealedandobtained,give notice in the public papers
shahbe or- mostsuitable,of atime andplaceby -themto be appointed,not
g lessthantwentydays from the publicationof thefirst notice, at

- which time andplacethesaidsubscribersshall proceedto organ-
ize the saidcorporation,and shall chooseby amajority of votes
of thesaidsubscribersby ballot,to bedelivered in personor by

Officers of proxy duly authorized, one president, twelve managers,one
the’corpora-treasurEr,andsuch other officers as they shall think neces—
tion. sary to conduct the businessof the said companyfor one

year, and until such other officers shall be chosen; and
- shall andmay makesuchbye-laws, rules, orders and regula-

tions not inconsistentwith the constitutionandlaws of this
commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the well-orderingthe.

Limitation
0~

affairsof the said company: Providedalways,That no person
the nnmber shall have morethan five votesat anyelection,or in determin—
of votesto ‘ lug any questionarising,at such meeting,whatevefnumberof
subscr,ber. shareshe may be entitled to, andthat .eachpersonshall be en-

titled to one vote for everyshareby him held underthe said
number.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
OF statedor That the said companiesrespectivelyshall meet cii the first,

7
PecIa;T~1eet.Mondayof January,in everyyear,at suchplaceas shall be fix—

co~upany. ed by their bye-laws, for the purposeof choosingoflicers as
aforesaidfor the ensuingyear in manneraforesaid,andat such
other times asthey shall be summonedby the managersin such
mannerandform as shall be prescribedby their bye-laws,at
which annualor specialmeetingstheyshall havefull power and

Powersof authority to make,alteror repealby amajority of votes,in man-.
~suc~meet- ncr aforesaid,all such bye-laws, rules, orders,andregulations

• as aforesaid’,and to do andperfermanyotjier corporateact.
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SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthority ijforesaid,
That the president and manageñof eachcompanyfirst to be Certificates
chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificates to be written orof stockto
printed,for all the sharesof the sto~kof their company, andbeissued.
shalldeliver onesuchcertificate, signed by the presidentand
countersignedby the treasurer,and sealedwith the common
sealof the said corporation,to eachperson for everyshareby
him subscribedandheld, he paying to the treasurerin part of
thesum dueth?reupon,the sum of ten dollars for eachshare,On payment
whichcertificateshallbe transferableathispleasure,in personor oFtendollars
by attorney,in-thepresenceof thepresidentor treasurer,subject~
howeverto allyayrnenta due’andto grow duethereon,andthe ferable.
assigneeholdingany certificate,having first causedthe assign- -

ment to beenteredin a book of the companyto bekept for the -

purpose,shall be a memberof the corporation,and for every
certificateby him held shall beentitled to one shareof theca-
pital stock,and of all theestatesandemolumentsof the compa-
ny. and to vote as aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

SEct. VIL And be it further enactedby theauthority aforcsaid,
That thepresidentandmanagersof eachcompanyshall meetat Of themeet-
suchtimesandplaces,andbe convenedin suchmannerasshall rngs of the
be agreedon for transactingtheir business,at which meetingsmanagers.
sevenmembersshall form a quorum,who in theabsenceof the -

presidentmay.choóseachairmap,andshall keepminutesof all
theirtransactions,fairly enteredin a book;andaquorumbeing
met,theyshall have full powerand authorityto agreewith and Powersof
appointall such surveyors,superintendants,artistsand officers~ meet-
asthey shall judgenecessaryto carry on the intendedworks,
and to fix their salariesor wages,to ascertainthe times,manner
andproportionswhen, andin which thestbckholdersshall ~iay
the moneydueon their respectiveshares,in order to carry on
the work, to draworderson the treasurerfor all moniesneces-
saryto paythq salariesor wages of personsby them employed,
andfor thelabourdone and materialsprovidedin the prosecu-
tion of the work, whichordersshall be enteredor registeredin
their book of minutes,andshall besignedby their president,or
in his absenceby a majority of a quorum,and countersignedby
thpir secretary,andgenerally to do all suchotheracts,matters
and things asby the bye-laws,rules, orders,andregulationsof
thecompanyshall becommittedto them.

SECT. VIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if anystockholder,whetheroriginalsubscriberor assignee,Forfeiturein
afterthirty daysnoticein oneof the public papersprincedin the casepay-
city of Philadelphia, and each county,asdirected by the se-
condsectionof this act, of the time andplaceappointedfor the not made
payment of any proportion or instalment of the said capital whenpub-
stock -in order to carry on the work, ~hall neglect ~o pay~CLycallel

p
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suchproportionat the place appointed, for the spaceof sixty
days after the time appointedfor the paymentthereof, every
such stockholdershall in additionto the instalment so called
for, pay atthe rate of five percentumpermonthfor everyde-
lay of suchpayment,andif the sameandthe saidadditional pe-
nalty shall remainunpaid,for such spaceof time asthat theac
cumulatedpenalty shall becomeequalto the sums before paid
in part and on accountof such share,the samemay beforfeit-
edby and to the said kmpany, andmay be sold by them to
anypersonor persons-willing to purchasefor suchprice as can

For which be obtainedtherefor, or in default of payment by any stock-
suits mayhe holder,of anysuchinstalmentas aforesaid,for thespaceofsixty
brought. daysas afoiesaid,thesaidpresidentand managersmayat their

electioncausesuit to bebroughtbeforeajusticeof thepeace,or
in any courthavingcompetentjurisdictionfor therecoveryof the
-same,togetherwith thepenaltyafore~aid:Providedalways,That
therecoveryin anysuchsuit shall in no caseexceedtile amount
of suchinstalmentor instalmentsas may be due on such share,
togetherwith suchaccumulatedpenalty,at therate aforesaid,as
shall equalthesumsbeforepaid on thesameshare:Andpro.óided

~o stock. also, That no stockholderwhetheroriginal subscriberor as-
holderentit- signee,~hall be entitled to vote atany-electionor at any general

Or specialmeetingof thesaidcompany, unlessthe wholesum
monies due dueandpayable as aforesaid,on the shareor sharesby him
on his shares held at the time of suchelectionor generalor specialmeeting
are paad offi of thesaid company,shall havebeenfully paid anddischargedas

aforesaid. -

S~CT.IX, And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Authority 01That it shall and may be lawful to andfor the saidpresident
thecompanyand managers,their superintendants,surveyors,engineers,ar—
to enterin. tists, andchain—bearers,to enterinto anduponall andeverythe
closures,&C. lands,tenementsandinclosures,in, throughandoverwhich the

- said intendedturnpike roadniiay bethoughtproperto pass,and
to examinethe-groundmostproperfor the purpose, and thâ
quarriesandbedsof stoneandgravelandothermaterials-in the
vicinity, that will be necessaryit’ making and constructingthe
saidroad, andto survey, lay down, ascertain5mark andfix such
routeor track for the same road, as in the bestof their-judg-
ment and skill, will combineshortnessof distancewith themost
eligible gr9un)d within the bounds of their prd~perdistrict or
county. - -

- SECT. X. And be it further enactedby the authority a_to resaid,
Authority That it shall and may be lawful to andfor the presidentand
to take ma- managersof eachof the aforesaidcompanies,by and with their

~ superintendants,engineers,artists, workmen andlabourers,with
the road, their tools and instruments, carts, waggons, warns and other

carriagesand beastsof draught or burden,to enter upon the
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landsin, over,contiguousandnearto which the routeand track
of the said intendedroadshall pass,first giving noticeof their
intentionto the ownersor occupiersthereof,anddoiig as little
damagethereto as possible,and repairing- any breachesthey
maymakein the inclosuresthereof, andmaking amends for -

any damagesthatmay be done to any improvementsthereon,
6pon a reasonableagreement,if they canagree,or if theycan-
notagree,thenupon anappraisementto be made upon oath or Modeof as-
affirmation, by threedisinterestedfreeholders,or any two

0
fsessingdam

them mutuallyto be chosen;or if the ownersupon due noticeages.
shall neglector refuseto join in the choice,then to be appoint-
ed by anyjusticeof the peaceof the propercounty notinterest-
ed therein,andupon tenderof theappraisedvalue to cutdown,
dig, take, andcarry away anytimber,stone,gravel,sand,earth,
or othermaterialtherebeingmost convenientlysituatedfor ma-
king or repairingthe saidroad.

SECT. XI. Andbe it further enacted
6

y the authority aforesaid,
Thatthesaidpresidentandmanagersof the respectivecompa-companies
flies shall havepower to erectpermanentbridgesover all the ~c~ect
waters crossedby said routeor track,,whereverthe sameshall ri ges.
be foundnecessary,andshallcausea roadto belaid out not ex-w;dthof-
ceedingfifty feet in width, unlessin such placeswherethe na-theroad.
tore of the ground may rendera greaterwidth expedient,and -

then only with the consentof the ownersof the contiguous
land, andshallcausetwentyfeet thereofin breadthit leastto be
madeanartificial road,which sh4ll bebeddedwith wood,stone,
gravel,dr otherproper andconvenientmaterials,well compact-
ed togethdr,and 0f a sufficient depthto securea solid founda-
tion for the same,andthesaid artificial roadshallbe facedwith
gravel or stonepounded,or other small hardsubstance,in such
manneras to securea firm, - and as nearly as thenature of the
country andthe materials will admit an even surface, rising
towardsthe middle by a gradualarch, and shallfor ever here-
after maintainandkeepthesamein perfectdrder andrepair.

SECT.XII. And be it further enactedhy th~authority a_toresaid,
That so soon as thesaid companiesshallhaveperfectedthesaid1-low aDd
road from Harrisburgto Pittsburg,they shall, orwhen any tenwhenthe
miles thereofis madeby one company,suchcompanymaygive~
noticethereofto the Governor0f thecommonwealth,who shalllicencetoe. -

thereuponforthwith nominateandappoint threeskilful andju— rectgates
dicious persons to view andexamine thesame,andreport to
1dm whetherthe road is so far executedin acompetentand
workman-likemanner,accordingto thetrue intent andmeaning
of thisact; and if their reportshall be in the affirmative; then
the Governorshall by licenceunderhis handand the less seal
of thecommonwealth,permit andsuffer thepresident-and ma--

nagers of suchcompany to erect:and fix such and~sozn~sny
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gatesor turnpikesupon andacrossthe said road as will betie-
cessaryandsufficient to collect the tolls anddutieshereinafter
grantedto the said company from‘all personstravellingin the
satnewith horsesandcarriages.

Sncr. XIIL Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe said companyhaving perfectedthe saidroad or such
partthereoffrom time to time as aforesaid,and the samebeing
examined,approvedandlicensedas aforesaid,it shall and may
be lawful for them to appointsuchandsomany toll-gatherers

rn~toftoU. as theyshallthink proper to collect and receiveof and from all -,

gatherers. md everypersonandpersonsusingthesaid road, the tolls and
rateshereinaftermentioned,andto stop anypersonriding,lead—
ing or driving any horse, sulkey, chair, chaise,-phmton, cart,

waggon,wain,sleigh,sled,or othercarriageof burdenor plea—
surefrom passingthroughthe saidgatesor turnpikesuntil they

Ratesof shall reipectively havepaid the same:that is to say, For every
toll, spaceof five miles in length of the said road, the fdllowing

sums of money,andsd in proportionfor any greateror less dis-
tance; for everyhorsqor mule ladenedor unladenedwith hir
rideror leader,threecents;foreverysulkey,chair,or chaisewith
two wheels ‘and drawn by onehorse, six cents,and with two
horses,nine cents for every chair,coach,phzton,chaise,stage,
waggon,coacheeor light-waggon,havingfourwheelsanddrawn
by two horses,twelve and ahalf cents;for eitherof thecarriages
lastmentioned,with four horses,twenty cents; for everyother
carriageof pleasure,underwhatevernameit may go, the like
sums according to the number of wheelsandof horsesdraw-
ing thesame for everysleighor sled, two centsfor eachhorse
drawingthe same;for every cart or waggonor othercarriage
of burden, thewheelsof which do not in breadthexceed four
inches,four centsforeveryhorsedrawingthe same; for every
cartor waggon,the wheels of which shall exceedin breadth
four inches, and shall not exceedseveninches, threecents for
eachhone drawing the same; for everysort or waggon’
the breadthof the wheelsof which shallbe more thanseven
inches,andnot more than ten inches, or being of the breadth
of seveninchesandshall roil more than ten inches, two cents
for eachhorsedrawingthesame; for everycart or waggonthe -

breadth of the wheels of which shall be morethan ten inches
andnot exceedtwelve inches, or being ten inches, shall roll
morethan fifteen inches, one cent and a half for eachhoHe
drawing thesame; andfor anysuchcarriagethebreadthof the
wheelsof which shall be morethan twelve inches,one centfor
eachhorse drawing the same; and when any such carriage
aforesaid,shall be drawnby oxenor mules, in the whole or in
part, two oxen shall be estimatedequal to one horse and
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everyS or mule as equalto onehorsein charging the afore-’
said tolls.

SECT.XIV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatif any personor personsowning, riding in or driving any Penaltyfor

attempting
carriageof burdenor pleasureas aforesaid, or owning, riding, to evadethe
leadingor driving anyhorseor mule as aforesaid,shall with an paymentof
intent to defraudthesaidcompanies,or to evadethepaymentof tell.
any of the tolls or dutiesaforesaid,passtherewith-throughany
private gateor bar,or along, or overany private passage-way,-

or along or over any other groundor land nearto or adjoining
anyturnpike or gate,which shallbeerectedin pursuanceof this
act, or if any personor personsshall with the intent aforesaid,
takeoff or causeto betakenoff’ anyhorseor otherbeastorcattle
of draughtor burdenfrom anycarriageof burdenor pleasure,or
shall practiseanyotherfraudulentmeansordevice,withtheintent
toevadeor lessenthe paymentofanysuchtoll or duty,all ande-
very suchpersonor personsoffendingin manneraforesaid,shall
for every suchoffencerespectively forfeit andpay to the presi—
dent,managers,andcompanyoftheproperdistrict,fifteendollars,
to besuedfor andrecoveredwith costsof suit, beforeanyjustice
of thepeace,in like mannerandsubjectto thesamerulesandre-
gulationsasdebtsof equalamountmaybe suedfor andrecovered.

SEcT. XV. And b~isfiather enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatif thesaidcompaniesor eitherof them,shallneglectto keepProvisionin
their part of the saidroadin good andperfectorderandrepair,~7th~ do
for the space of fifteen days, andinformation thereofshall benot k~epthe
givento anyjustice of thepeacgof thepropercounty, suchjus- road in good.
tice shall issuea precept, to be directedto any constable,coin— repair.
mandinghim to summonthree judicious freeholdersto meetat
a certain time, in the said preceptto be mentionedat the place
in the said toadcomplainedof, of which meetingnoticeshallbe
givento the keeperof thegateor turnpiken~arestthereto, and
the saidjusticeshall at suchtime andplaceby theoathsor affir-
mations of the saidfreeholders,inquirewhether thesaidroad
or any part thereof is in suchgoodandperfect orderandrepair
asaforesaid,andshall causean inquisition to be madeunderthe -

hands andsealsof himselfanda majorityof the saidfreehold—
- crs; andif the saidroadshall befoundby thesaidinquisitionto
be out of order and repair according to the true intent and
meaningof this act, he shall certify andsendonecopy of the
said inquisition to eachof the keepersof the turnpikesor gates
betweenwhich suchdefectiveplaceshall be, and from thence-
forth the tolls hereby grantedto becollectedat suchturnpikes
or gatesfor the intermediatedistancebetweenthem shall cease
to be demanded,paid or collected,unPi thesaiddefectivepart
or partsof the saidroadshallbe put-intogoodandperfectorder
and repair as aforesaid,but if the sameshallnot be put into
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good andperfectorderandrepair, beforethenextensuingcourt
of quarter sessionsof the propercounty, thesaid justice shall
certify and senda copy of the said inquisition to thejusticesof
the said court, and the said courtishallthereupopcauseprocess
to issue, and bring in thebodiesof thepersonor personsen—

- trusted by the companywith the careand superintendanceof
such part of thesaid roadas shall be found defectiveasafore-
said, andshalldirect a bill of indictmentto besentto thegrand

• - inquestagainstthe personor personsentrustedas aforesaid, and
upon cbñviction shall give suchjudgment, accordingto the na-
ture and aggravation of the neglect, as the said court in their

- discretionshalljudgeproper: Provided, Thefine in no instance
Appropria. shall be lessthantendollars, norexceedingonehundreddollars,
t:fl?~th~ and the fines so to be imposeàshall be recoveredin the same

mannir as fines for misdemeanorsareusually recoveredin the
said counties, and shall be paid to thesupervisorsof thehigh-
waysof the placewheretheoffencewascommitted,to be appli-
edto repairingsuchhighwaysas thetownshiporcountyis bound
to repair at the public expencethereof. -

- SECT. XVI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Fairac. That the presidentandmanagersof eachof the said companies
countsto beshall keepfair andjust accountsof all monieswhich shall be re-

by th; ceivedby themfrom the said commiss~oners,andfrom the sub-
moncesce. scribersfor thestockofthe said companyonaccountof their se—
ceivid; veral subscriptions,and of all penalties for the delay in-the

paymentthereof,andof theamountofthe profit on the shares
- which may beforfeited as aforesaid,and alsoall moniesby them

to be expendedin the prosecutionof their said work; andshall
And annual. it least once in every year submit suchaccountsto a general
Jy submitted meeting of the stockholders,until their part of the said road
to the gene-shall be completed,and until all the-costs,chargesandexpences
ral meeting . . -

of the stock- of effectingthe sameshall befully paid anddischarged,and the-

holders, aggregateamount of suchexpencesshall be liquidated and as-
certained,andif upon suchliquidation or wheneverthe whole
capital stock of the said companyshall be nearlyexpended,it
shall be found that thesaidcapitalstock will not be sufficient
to completetheir part of thesaidroad accordingto the true in—
tentandmeaningof this act,it shall andmay be lawful for the

- said president, managersand companyat a statedor special -

meeting to be convened according to the provisionsof this
If thecapitalact or their own bye-laws,to increasethe numberof sharesto
stock shouldsuch extent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe

cut new work, and to demand anti receivethe monies subscribedfor
sharesmay suchshares, in like mannerandunder thelike penaltiesas are

subscnb-herein-befoieprovidedfor the otiginal subscriptions,oras shall

be provided by their bye-laws.
SECT.XVII. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority ajbresaid,
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That thepresideittandmanagersof eachofthesaidcomp~1nies,Accounts of
shall ~lso keepaj~istandtrue accountof all the monies to be thetollsshall
received by their several andrespectivecollectorsof tolls, at bekept;
the severalgate!or turnpikeson thesaid road, from the begin-
ning to theendthereof,or such panthereofasshall from time
to time be completedas aforesaid,andshall after the said road
is completedor so much thereofas it may from iime to time be
deemedexpedientto makeandfinish, makeand declarea divi- And thepro-
dend of theclear frofirs and income thereof, all contingentfits divided
costsandchargesanda reasonablefund fôr repairsand for thehalf yearly.
progressive improvementandaccomplishmentof thesaidwork,
beingfirst deductedandreservedamong all the subscribersto
the stock of thesaidcompany,andshallon the first Mondayin
FebruaryandAugust in everyyear,publish the half yearly di- -

vidend, to bewadeof theclearprofits amongthestockholders,
and of the time and place when and wherethe samewill be
paid,andshall causethesameto be paid accordingly.
- SECT. XVIII. Andbeit further enactedbytheauthorityafiresaid,
That thepresidentand managersof eachof the aforesaidcom— An abstract
•paniesshall at the endof every third year fromthe dateof thefrof the at-
incorporationuntil two yearsnext after their portion of said
tdad shall be completed,lay before the General Assemblyof the Assem-
this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts;shewing•the Fly triennial.
amountof their capitalexpended in prosecution of the said1);; -

work, andof the incomeandprofits arisink from the said toll,
for andduring the said respectiveperiods,togetherwith an ex-
act aácountof the costs andchargesof keepingthe said roadin
repair, andall other contingentcostsandcharges,to the !nd that
theclearannualincomeandprofits thereofmaybeknownandas-
éertained,andif at theendof two yearsafter thesaidroadshall And if the
be completed, from the beginning to theendthereof,it shall clear profits
appearfrom the averageprofits of the said two years,that the will not be
said clear incomeand profitsthereof,will not bearadividendof
six per centum per annum,on the whole capital stock of thethetolls msy
said company so expended,and on the interestaccruedon be encreat,
suchexpenditureduring the time wherein the work shall haveed
beenprosecutingbeforethe receiptof toll, thenit shall andmay -

be lawfql for the presidentand managersof suchcompany,to
increasethe-tolls herein—beforeallowed according to suchrate
upon thesame,as will raisethedividend up to six per centunx
pçrannuinas aforesaid,and at the endof everytenyearsafter -

the said roadshall be fully completedasaforesaid,they sh2ll
renderto the9eneratAssemblyalike abstractof their accounts
for the threeprecedingyears,and if at theendof anysuchde-
cennialperiod,it shall appearfrom suchabstract,that theclear irmore than
profits andincomeof any of thekaid companieswill bear adivi- ninepercent.
dendof more than nine per centum perannum,then the said tobe reduc.
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toll shallbesoreducedas will reducethe said dividend downto
nine per centumperannunt

SECT. XIX- Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
- Indexposts That thesaidcompanyshall causepoststo be erectedat the in—
tobeerect- tersectionof every roadleading out of the said turnpikeroad,

- - with boards and index-handspointing to thedirectionof such

roadson bothEides, on whichboardsshall be inscribedin legible
charact~ers,thenamesof thetownsor placesto which suchroads
respectively lead,and the distancetheretoin measuredor corn—

4ndm3Ie putedmiles, andshallalso causemile-stonesto beplacedon the
stones side of the said road, beginning at thedistanceof onemilç

from the river Susquehanna,andextendingthenceto I~ituburg,
on whichstonesshallbemarkedin plain legibledharacters,there-
spectivenumberof mileswhicheachstonei5 distantfrom thecity

And at eachof Philadelphia,andateverygateor turnpikeby themto beerec—
- ~a~tec?rf~ain-ted on the said road,shaltcausethe distancesfrom thecity of

ntstion to Philadelphia andPittsburg,andthe distancesfrom the nearest
travellers.’ gate or turnpikein eachdirectionto be markedin legible cha-

racters,designatingthenumberof miles andfractionsof amile
onthe said gates,or someotherconspicuoysplacenearthereto,
and also shall causeto be affixed at suchplacesa printedlist of
theratesof toil, which from time totime may lawfully be dc-
manded,for the information of travellers andothersusingthe
saidroad.

SECr. XX. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That if anyperson or persons shall wilfully break, defaceor
injurio~niileprostrate any mile-stoneswhichshall be placedin pursuaficeof

stones; this act on the sideof thesaid road, or shall obliteratethe let-
ters or flgqres inscribedthereon,and if any personor persons
shaltwilfully break, pull down, deface,destroyor injure, any
direction_postwhichshall be erectedin pursuanceof this actat

ci- direction the intersectionof anyroadas aforesaid,or the boardor mdcx..
handaffixed theretoin conformitywith thedirectionsof this act,
or shallobliteratethe lettersor figuresinscribedor markedthere-
on, or if anyper~onorpersonsshall destroy,deface,or oblite-
ratethe letters, figures, or othercharacters,markedat anyturn.—

Or any in- pike or gatewhich shallbe erectedin pursuanceof this aa, far
sc~r~pt~ous~ all -or anyof the purposesthereinmentioned, or the wholeor
any of the any part of anyprinted list of theratesof tolls, which shall be
gates affixed in pursuanceof the directionsof this actat anysuchgate

or turnpike, he or they so offendingin thepremisesand- each
of themshall for everysuchoffence,severallyandresp&ctively,
forfeit and pay to the said president,managersandcompany,

How vecov~ally sum not exceedingtwenty dollars, to be sued for andreco—
crable- vered with costsof suit, as debtsof equalamount areor may

be by law recoverable.
- Sucr- 2(2(1. And ôc ii further mactedby the authority aftr.said,
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That all waggoners,carters,anddriversof carriagesof all kinds, Regulations
Whetherof burdenor pleasure,usingthe said road, shall, cx—
ceptwhenovertakingandpassingby acarriageof slowerdraught,theroads.
keeptheir horsesar~dcarriageon the right-handsideof thesaid
roadin thepassingdirection, leaving theother sideof the said -

thad free andclear for othercarriagesto pass; and if any wag- And penalty
goner, carter or driver shall offend againstthis provision, he fornoncorn-
shall fdrfeit an4payany sum not exceedingtendollars,.to anyphance.

- personwho shall by reasdnthereofbe obstructedin his passage,
andwill sue for the same,- to be recoveredwith costs in manner
aforesaid. - - -

- SECT. XXII. Andbe hfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
- That if any toll-gathereron thesaid roadshall demandandre-

ceivefrom anypersonor personsusingthesaidroad, anygreatertoll gadier--

or other toll than by this act is authorizedandallowed,suchtoll— en. -

gatherershall forfeit andpaythesumof twenty dollarsfor evdy - -

such offence, one-halfto the use of the poor of -the proper9.ppropna.
township, or countyas the case may be, theother half to the -

useof thepersonor personssuingfor thesayne,to be recoveredHow recoy-
beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof thecountyin which theforfei- erable.
tureshall beincurred. -

Suct. XXIII. Andbe itfunher enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
That if in the case of any suit or Fosecutionwhich shall be
commencedunderthedirections of this act, for any penalty in- prosecutions;
äirred underthe same,whetherby or againstthesaidcompany
or agents, thesaid suit or prosecutionshall not be sustainedby
the plaintiff or prosecutor, then, and in suchcasetheperson
or persons prosecutedas aforesaid, shall recoverby thejudg-
ment of the justice beforewhom suchsuit or prosecutionshall
be depending,suchsum,not exceedingtheamountof thepen-
alty for which the suit or prosecutionshall be commenced,as
shall by suchjustice be deemedareasonableretribution for the
vexation of suchsuit or prosecution. -

SECT. XXIV. Andbe it further enactedhyth.’ authority aforesaid,Noactionsto
That no suit or actionshall be broughtor prosecuted,by anybe brought
personor personsfor any penaltyincurredunderthisact, unlessunless with-
suchsuit or actionshall be commencedwithin six monthsnext“~“~T0~.t~
after the fact chargedis said to havebeencommitted, andthe i~gte~JCa~t
defendantor defendantsin suchsuit or action, may plead the
general issue and give this act, andthespecialmatterin evi-
dence, andthat thesamewasdonehi pursuanceandby theau-
thority of this act.

SECT. XXV. Andbe itfurther enactedby.theauthority aforesaid,To whattime
That if the said companiesshall notproceedtocarry on thesaidmecompany
work within threeyedrsafter thepassingofthis act, or shall not shall corn-
within twenty yearsthereaftercompletethesaidroad, according~10it
to thetrue intentandmeaningof this act,then in eitherof thosu wQrlc.

2.-
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cases, it shall andmaybe lawful for thelegislatureto rSumeall
andsingulartherights, liberties,privilegesandf’ranchisesbythis
actgrantedto the saidcompanies,or anyof them.

SECT. XXVI. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That until the whole dl the said roadfrom Harrisburgto Pins—
burg shall be completed,thesaid companiesrespectivelyshall
havepowertoreceiveand appropriatethe tolls hereingrantedto
theproprietorsof thefractionalpartsof thesaidroad,from which
th& said tolls shall respectivelyarisein proportion to their stock
therein; and assoon as thewholeof thesaidroadshall be com-
pletedfrom T-Jarrisburgto Pittsburg, the saidcompaniesrespec-
tively shall deliver upto thegoverflor to becancelled, their res-
pective chartersof incorporation, andthe saidcompaniesshall
thereafterbecome onebody politic) orcorporationin law, and
the whole stock of the said companies shall be consolidated
agreeablyto the intention of the actto ~hich this is a supple:
inent, which shall thereafterbe andcontinuein full force and
vihue; and the Governor shall, by a new charterincorporate
the said companiesrespectivelyinto one corporationor body
politic, as is directedin theact to which this is asupplement,on
the termi and~conditionsthereinprovided.

Scct. XXVII. Andbeitflirt herenactedbythe~tiuthoritparoreaid,
That thecompanyto be incorporatedfor the countyof Frank-
lin, shall beginto makethe road apportionedto the saidcom-
pany, at the line of thecounty of Cumberlandleadingfrom
ShippenThurgto Chambersburgandnot elsewhere,and shallnot
i-eceive toll on any part of the road to be madeby them, until
the roadshall be completedfrom theCuwberlandcounty line to
Chambersburg,any thing in this act to the contrarynotwith-
standing. . - -

SECT. XXVIII. Andbeitfurt herenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
Thatuntil the whole of thesaidroadfrom -Harrisburgto Pitts—
burg shall be completed,the operationof the act to which this
is asupplement,shall be, andthesameis herebys~ispended.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatinci.

P. C.LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRoVED—thethitty-first day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

-~ :0:

- -~ CHAPTER LXXI.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

An ACT to enabletheGovernorto incorporatea companyfor making
an artjficial road by the bestandnearestroute,fro;ntheboroughof
York to theii’fai-yland line, at theplacethepresent flrk roadpasses
thesame,or asnear theretoas thecomrnissiQnersshallfindexpedient.


